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New members named to alumni board
by Bridget Brett
After receiving nominations from all
alumni. the Alumni Association has
chosen the new members of the Alumni Board of Trustees. Dave Bedell '70.
Jack Durkin '61, Thomas Hayes '66,
Emily Kelsey '81, and Joe Whelan '65
will begin their terms July 1.
Bedell majored in accounting a t Carroll and was a member of the Blue
Streak track team. Currently, he is
employed as an agent by the HastingsBedeU Insurance Agency. He has been
a volunteer in the Alumni Admissions

Program and is president of the
Akron/Canton Alumni Club. Bedell
resides in Stow, Ohio with his wife
Katheryn and daughter Cara.
Durkin is chairman of the Alumni
Career Network and head class agent
for the Class of 1961. Last year he
was co-chairman for the 25th reunion
for the Class of '61. At Carroll. Durkin
was a member of Beta Tau Sigma. He
now is manager of staffing at Stouffer Foods. Durkin and his wife Peggy
live in South Euclid.
Hayes is an associate professor of

English here at John Carroll University. He is a member of the American
Associ a lion of Business Communicators. Hayes lives in Chagrin Falls with
his wife. the former Julie Tesauro '73.
Kelsey was a member of the
Marketing Association while a s tudent at John Carroll and secretary of
the Student Union during her senior
year. As a member of the Cleveland
Club, Kelsey has been chairman of the
scholarship fund for two years, and
has participated in the Alumni Admissions Program. Last year she was reu-

nion chairman for the Class of '81.
.Kelsey is a staffing representative for
Bank One of Cleveland arid lives in
Lakewood.
Whelan was the recipient of the
1986 Alumni Medal. Formerly. he was
president of the Cleveland Alumni
Club and a member of the Admissions
a nd Hall of Fame Committees. For the
past 18 years, Whelan has been principal of Chambers Elementary School
in East Cleveland. Recently, he was
cited for excellence by the U.S.
Department of Education for the level
of achievement his pupils have maintained and was invited lo the White
House to meet President Reagan.

,c\ letter from the president

Welcome
Welcome back. Welcome back
graduates. spouses, children. ScarceTom Hayes '66
Emily Kelsey '81
l v has th e campus seen thE' under~~~~~~~--~~--~~----=-~---,~da~ti-~ep&
~ o
cawmQ~--~
to liven it once again. It's unnatural
for this campus not to have people
,.
walking abroad. living in the dormining to attend Saturday evening's din- reunion attendance records. It set the tories, walking under the arches. I
ner only. Also, 285 alumni children record for the 45-year reunion in hope you will find some things new.
are expeded. easily topping the 1982. Seventeen of the old-timers are and agreeable. And I hope you find
previous high attendance of 185 set in expected for the weekend, and 10 some other things pleasantly old and
more for Saturday's dinner.
1984.
familiar. This is a very beautiful campus: unfortunately, the underClasses sotting attendance records
are those of 1937. 1957. 1962, 1972
Tho Classes of 1962, 1977, and 1982 graduates see it all too briefly at its
1977, and 1982.
are each expecting attendances close best: in the early fall and in the late
spring and early summer.
The Class of 1937 now holds two to or over 100.
You can seo our chapel under construction: the Student Activities
Center has been profoundly remodeled, and will offer you many pleasant
meeting places. The recreation center
you will regret not to have had when
A dinner honoring Don Shula, bead coach of the you were here yourselves. For the
Miami Dolphins and a 1951 Carroll graduate, will be Class of '82, Sutowski and Millar are
hold downtown at Stouffer's Tower City Plaza Hotel old friends: for the Class of '77, the
on Saturday, June 20. The proceeds will help establish swimming pool; and so on. back
the Don Shula Chair in Philosophy.
through the years as the campus
So far. $200.000 has been raised for the chair, and grew.
$150,000 is expected from the dinner. according to
You have been very generous and I
Paul Kantz. JCU's vico president for development. $1 appreciate that. You are our living
million is needed to establish an endowed chair at John history, and I use anecdotes from your
Carroll.
careers and your lives when talking
"The endowment will help support the teaching of to undergraduates. It's pleasant to
philosophy, with a special emphasis on ethics, lo come back and enjoy the scenes of the
past, and to talk about what is hapundergraduates," Kantz said.
Cleveland Browns owner Art Modell will chair the pening at the moment. The great
dinner, and comedian Red Buttons will be guest secret, as always, for institutions as
well as for people. is to stay alive. I
speaker.
mean intellectually, spiritually. There
" The city of Cleveland. not only John Carroll, is is a greenness and a suppleness. a
honoring Don Shula. ·· Kantz said. "The civic and readiness to learn that 1 hope for all
business community is honoring a man who grew up of us - institutions and people. The
in this area and who the community can be proud of, Church herself needs that suppleness,
and in so doing is helping to endow this special pro- and I hope that she gives it to us, and
gram at his alma mater."
that we help her to achieve it.
Reservations for the black-tie, $150-~r;-plate afW.elwme•. and ,t hope to see you '
fair will be accepted in the development office, (216} durin8 ·Rellbion Weekend.
397-4324. through June 15.
T.P. O'Malley, S.J.

Reunion attenoance breaks records
Attendance at this weekend's alumni reunion has skyrocketed over 40
percent above last year's, with six of
the lO reunion classes setting now altcndunce records, reports Alumni
Director Tim Freeman.
More than 460 reservations have
been received for the weekend. with
an additional 100-plus alumni plan-

Dinner to benefit
Don Shula Chair

I
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Don Shula '51
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Saint Francis Chap l to be ready in Augu_s t

~

· "..l •

..

john CArroll University will
soon have a brand new
chapel.
.Construction was begun in
January on Saint Francis
Cha pel, which is scheduled
fo r completion in August.
Origina lly sla ted to begin last
June , cons truction wa s
delayed due to projec ted cost
overruns on the initial
designs. Based on revised
construction plans, the chapel
will cost $1.175 million.
The chapel is named for St.
Fr ancis Xavier and will seat
300. It will also include a
smaller auxilia ry chapel for
use at weekday masses.
Construction of Saint Francis Chapel is being made
possible by a $1 million gift
from Mrs. F.J. O'Neill and the
F.J. O'Neill C h ~ritable
Corporation.

Experts offer insi hts in reunion speakers .series
Lest the weekend slip by
without the alumni learning
something (after all. Ibis is a
univer sity). the school is sponsoring a series of "Faculty
Hour·· mini-classes. The sessions aTe free and
to all
Athletic director and new
footba ll coach Tony DeCarlo
will kick off the lecture series
Friday al 10 a.m. The coach
will discuss the future or John
Ca rroU a thletics.
Dr. John Keshock., psychology professor a nd coordinator of John Carroll's consating and human ser vices
program. will discuss similarities and differences between today's students and
their parents in a talk titled
"The Generation Gap," Friday at 11 a.m.
Dr. Andrew Welki. profe ssor of economics, will
speak on "Tax Changes and
the Curr ent Tax Reform" Friday at 2 p.m.

Fr. I.P. O'Malley, S.J.
On Saturday, Mr. John
Carpenter, assistant professor of sociology. will lead
a Lour of the Western Reserve. It begins with 9:30 a.m.
lec ture in the library's
Mackin Room. The lour bus
will leave from in front of
Grasselli Tower at 10:30.
Fr.. Howard Kerner, S.J.,
will present "An Insider's
View of John Carroll University" Saturday at 10 a.m. in
the Little Theatre.

Tony DeCarlo

Dr. John Keshock

John Carpenter

Kevin Sullivan, dean of admissions, will conduct a
seminar for the college bound
- answering questions about
college applications, financial
a id, etc. at 11 a.m. Saturday
in Recplex Seminar Room A.
Finally, at 12:45 p.m., JCU
President Fr. Thomas P.
O'Malley, S.J., will speak on
the present state and fu ture
direction of John Carroll
University. This lecture will
be in the Little Theatr·e.

Fr. Howard Kerner S.J.

Kevin SuUivan
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Alumni staff here to make weekend fun
Tim Freeman is director of
alumni relations. He is I he immediate supervisor of all reunion weekend activities.
During the rest of the year he
works with the various alumni chapters across the country, the Cleveland Club. and
tho National Alumni Board of
Trustees. Freeman is also
head coach of John Carroll's
hockey club.

•

Tim Freeman '78

Maureen DiJulius

Susan Pellettiere '86

Paul Kantz '63
Maureen DiJulius began her
days on the JCU staff as a
secretary in the physics
department, and later, in the
religious studies department.
She joined the alumni staff as
alumni relations secretary in
1984. Now working her fourth
reunion weekend, DiJulius is
supervising and helping to
coordinate the children's program, which this year includes nearly 300 alumni
kids. She is currently working
towards a degree in communications from JCU.
Susan Pelleltiere is director
of lhe Alumni Phone Centor.
She oversees Carroll students
who make follow-up caJis on
pledges made during the
University's $16-million
Centennial Campaign. She
writes telephone solicitation
scripts and handles daily correspondence with Carroll
alumni, parents, and friends.
Pellettiere majored in communications at JCU.

Paul Kantz is vice president
for development. He oversees
all alumni, alumni fund.
pubJic relations, Parents
Association, and fundraising
efforts for the University.

Records have been broken
and goals have been achieved
this year in alumni giving. All
ten of this year's reunion
classes have surpassed last
year's totals.
"The amount in actual
dollars has surpassed the
amount given during the
centennial reunion," said
Pete Pucher, director of alumni special gifts.
Two classes have smashed
the giving records for their
reunion years. "The Class of
'67 has set a new giving
record for the 20th reunion,
and for the lOth reunion the
Class of '77 has set a new giving record." according to
Nicki Plottner. Alumni Fund
director.
The centennial reunion
celebration spurred increased interest and giving for the
university. This feeling has
not faded in this year's reunion classes. PlQttner ~~id.

"The momentum set by the
Centennial Campaign is being
maintained by the current
reunion classes','' added
Pucher.
As reunion approached,
Pucher was optimistic that all
of the reunion classes would
meet their goals. He cited the

Nicki Plottner

Ann Mell bas been director
of alumni admissions since
her graduation from John Carroll in 1962. She works with
alumni to contact prospective
students. As part of the admissions office team, Moll has
helped the ratio of sons and
daughters of alumni in recent
freshman classes to reach an
impressive 1 in 7 marie.
Ann Melt '82
Marianne Breen has recenlly been appointed nssistnnl
director of alumni rclnlion!'l.

Pete Pucher '60
Pete Pucher is the staff person for the President's Forum.
a group of alumni who have
donated $5,000 or more annually. He also works with the
early classes (1966 and
before) in the Alumni Fund.

Alumni giving reaches goals
by Bridget Brett

~icki Pluttncr is director of
the alumni fund. She plans
and directs lhc Alumni Fund
Appeal. works with nlunmi
\'Olunleers. recei\·cs gifts and
pledges to the Alumni Fund.
issues gift receipts and
acknowledgements to donors.
oversees lhe Corpornte Matching Gift Program. the Class
Agent Program, and tho Reunion Gift Program, and
assists with fund-raising for
special purposes apart from
the Alumni Fund.

Previous1y, be
d
toacber and coun!Jelor at
Beaumont High School in
Cleveland Heights. She will
assist the alumni office and
Alumni Association in the
development of John Carroll
alumni clubs in major cities.
Breen will also help with tho
Class Reunion Program and
other alumni events.

Marianne Breen '81

NEED 10 COOL OFF? Take a dip in the pool
Reunion Weekend Pool Hours:

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
Class of '152 under the leader6 p.m. - 9 p.m.
8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
ship of Jerry O'Malley, Mike
SATURDAY
SUNDAY
Sullivan, and Jack Kabl as
8 a.m. - 10 p.m.
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
having done an exceptional ~==::=:=;:=;:=;=::=;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;::;::;::;:=:==:=:=:~
job.
"It is hoped that during the
last few weeks of the drive
the current reunion classes
will exceed their expectations," he said.

Agents key fund drive
ple at John Carroll," comby Bridget Brett
mented
class agent Tim
Class agents were the key in
O'Callahan
'82. "I am more
the raising of a record
$1 million in cash donations aware of the changes taking
for the 1966-87 Carroll Alum- place, and I am able to visit
the university more often."
ni Fund.
The goal of the Alumni OfOf the amount raised over
71 percent was raised fice is to have every person in
through the personal efforts a class contacted by a class
of class agents. Each class agent. Si nee the class agent
agent is responsible for con- chooses his or her prospects
tacting semi-annually by mail it is a more personal and suca list of classmates that be or cessful method of raising
funds. For information about
she has chosen.
"Being a class agent keeps becomin~! a class agent. conyou in contact with your tact Nicki Plottner at
classmates and with the peo- 397-434.4 . •

DOWNTOWN COMES
JOIN

us
AT

Personal Interviews .,. now Mini ~ lor
SERVERS
BUSSERS
DISHWASHERS
BARTENDERS
COOKS
HOSTESSES
· FULL SDMCE A fUN DINING

Competitive pay and benefits available,
comprehensive hospitalization. dental,
travel discounts, meal discounts.

101m. .. s,..
2llt a·Cudid ICI'OIIlrom csu

Mondly ~ ~

'I
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Six elected to Streak HaU of Fame

by Paul Kantz m
A pair of wrestlers, a pair
of runners, and a pair of
standouts in both football and
basketball will become the
newest members of John Carroll University's sports Hall of
Fame.

cesconi '43, and William
Scopel '35 will be inducted on
September 25.
Evangelista and Hawald
were members of the 1975
NCAA Division ll1 champion
wrestling team. Evangelista
was a two-time Division m All
America at 126 pounds. He
Al Evangelista '77, Mark captured the Presidents'
Hawald '77, Dave Bedell '70. Athletic Conference title
David Jones '77, Al Fran- three times, the National

Catholic Invitational title
twice, and finished with a
career record of 65-17.
Hawald, at 134 pounds,
was one of only two Carroll
wrestlers to earn AllAmerican status at the Division I level. He wrestled his
way to two Division Ill championships. and won the PAC
and NCI tournaments three
times each. A team captain

'86-87 Streaks rule PAC

John Carroll's men's sports
teams captured their fifth
consecutive
Presidents'
A thlelic Conference AllSports Trophy and the JCU
women finished second in
trophy standings for the
1986-87 academic year.
The trophies are awarded
based on a point system reflecting schools' PAC standings in each sport.

Men's conference titles
were won in basketball (15-9
overall, 9-3 PAC). wrestling
(21st straight PAC crown and
sixth place nationally).
baseball (17-17, 9-1). and golf
(51-stroke win in PAC tournament).
The Lady Blue Streaks took
their second straight swimming title. and finished ~e
cond in basketball and
softball.

his last two campaigns.
Hawald registered an 86-15-2
career mark.
Bedell was the only Blue
Streak harrier to win the PAC
cross country meet, which he
did in 1969. In addition,
Bedell was first under the
wire in the three-mile run at
the PAC track championships
in 1968. '69 and '70.
Jones was named Outstanding Athlete in the PAC in 1976
and '77 for his success in
track and field. He won five
individual PAC titles tn his
career and still holds JCU
records in four events. A
member of the school recordholding 800-yard indoor relay
team, Jones also lettered
three times as a football running back.
Francesconi was starting

quarterback on the football
team as a junior in 1942, but
his career was cut short
when intercollegiate sports
were halted by World War II.
As a basketball guard. he led
the Blue Streaks in scoring for
the 1941-42 season and was
named All Big Four. He was
third-leading scorer in
1942-43.
Scope) was a three-year letterman in football and basketball. He played end and
punted for the football team
and was an All Big Four selection in 1933-34. Scopel, who
once booted an 82-yard punt,
later coached basketball at
St. Ignatius High SchooL
The new hall of famers
were elected by Carroll's
athletic boosters organization, the Blue-Gold Club.

Wrestler Jason Barnett's 40
~ins set single-season JCU
victory mark.

Senior Leo Miller won Division m high jump championship and set JCU high jump
record (6'11'').
Two-sport star Audrey W~
nock led lady cagers in scoring and was PAC's softball
Player of the Year.

Freshman Kim MacDougall
broke four PAC records in
leading women to swimming
title.

Tom Bennett eclipsed JCU
record for career wrestling
wins with 111.

(clockwise from above)
Linebacker Joe Borrello earned GTE Academic AllAmerica honors. Brenda
·McNicol became only the second woman in JCU history to
net 1,000 points. finishing
with 1,004 for her career.
Lev Holubec, soccer team
MVP, was also Academic AUOhio. Mary Vollmer was PAC
softball Pitcher of the Year.
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